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to Treat Ratlio Fans
F.dward Conn and George Ikrnnr,

Omaha musician!, entertainrd radio
audiences last night whrn I he Oma
ha lire broadcast icveral piano and
saxophone duel! by the artists from
nation WDV.

Conn at (he piano and Ikrnor with
the saxophone kept the ether re
sounding wiili appealing melodies
Irom vv uv.

The Omaha Hee broadcasli every
night except r ri'luy Irom lUtion
WDV from 7 to 8 and from 9 to 10
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Chips off rUOU Block
Nt JUNIOR Little Me

One-thir- th reguter doe. Mad
of tha same Ingredient, then eansy
eoeted. Por children nd adulta.

Sherman & McConnell

Don't cut
CORNS
Don't cut corns or callouses, or fool
with corrosive acids. Such methods
are dangerous and don't get at the
cause.

Dr. Scholia- Zino-pad- s, new

discovery, stop hurting instantly;
start healing at once. 1 hey protect
while they heal! Thin; antiseptic;
waterproof. Abioluttly iael
Special sizes for corns, callouses
and 'bunions. At druggist's and
shoe dealer's.

D!Scholia
Zino-pa- ds

Put ona on the pain is gone

per lb. for fine "soft
water wet wash launder-
ing. HA 0784.

"The Cup of Life" and "iUil, the
Woman." Hughes ia one of the
best known of the younger screen
('layers and has been fratirted in

"Homespun Folks" ami other pic
hires.

Clothiers Credit liurrati
Allied Willi National llody

The National Association of Cloth-
iers' Credit bureau has entered into a

alliance with the Na
tional Association ol Credit Men, ae
cording to information received by
W, K. Ilrrnd, manager of the latter
organizations local ollire. Until or
gnnizations have oprratrd for more
than a quarter century and their
members are wholesalers and jobbers
who, through these organizations,
keep informed of the credit standing!
of their cuttomer, the rrtailrri.

Captain McDonald's Wife
Named as Owner of Alhany
(r. flar, Will; ...a uif. r,t Pn.

lice Sergeant Frank Williams, furn-
ished bond for "Mri. Lottie Sabro,"
owner of the raided Alhany hotel,
who, it developed Saturday is Mrs.
Rose McDonald, wife of l'olire Cap-
tain James McDonald.

Mrs. McDonald identified herself
to United States Commissioner
florhler whrn she gave $2,000 bond,
fnltnwint urrv'xcm n( a iv.fr.int rharir.
ing her with conspiracy to violate the
national prohibition art.

Men Jailed in Apartment
Raid Freed After Trial

C. R. Gabriel, tire salesman. Hotel
Hill, and Iiruce Wright. 211 South
Thirty-thir- d street, were discharged
in south Omaha police court yes-
terday. They were arrested for
drunkenncs! and disturbing the peace
Sunday night after II. J. Freed, 4855
Hurt street, complained to police they
were in ait arpartmcnt occupied by
bis wife at 1026 Maple street. The
men were alone when arrested.

Prayer Each Day
Thy word la lamp unto my feet, and

a IlKht unto my path. 1 have aworn, and
I will perform It. that I will kap thy
righteous Judgment,. Accept, 1 buseern
Time, th freewill rffr)ngs of my mouth.
O Lord, and teach ma Thy judgments.
Thy tratlmonlea Iihv I taken as an harl-tax- e

for ever; for they are th retulclng of
my heart. V; 11; W. 108, id, 111.

Our dear Heavenly Father, we
thank Thee that during the night we
could rest and sleep under the sha-
dow of Thy protecting wing. We are
grateful for the opportunity for ser-

vice which comes with the new day.
We pray for strength to overcome
evil and perform our tasks. May we
show the spirit of the Master in all
we think, say and do.

Bless our absent friends and loved
ones, and keep them in Thy holy will.
Kemember in mercy the tempted and
tried and afflicted ones, and sustain
them by Thy grace. Bless those in
authority in our state and nation with
wisdom to know and strength to do
Thy will. -

Sustain those who labor for the es-

tablishment of Thy kingdom at home
and abroad, and hasten the time
when aH men may know and obey
Thee. For Jesus' sake. Amen.

Rav. Howard A. Kramer,
Cleveland, Ohio.

hy Control Board

Chairman Drrlarrs More
Room Nfcded Rrpral of

Sentence Law Would

Sharpen 1'rohlrm.

Lincoln, Aug. 21. (Special.)
Ihreatened repeal of the indcter

minate sentence law by democrats
and republicans in their ttate plat
forms has emphasized the fact that
expansion of the state penitentiary
or reformatory if needed to houee
convict!.

Katherine Worley. chaiman of
the state board of rontrol, has
called a conference of the two
prison heads with tre hoard to atcrr- -
tain whether expansion of the re-

formatory or atale penitentiary is
most needed.

"No matter whether the planks put
into both platforms are redeemed
we must have more room for pris
oners. Miss Worley said. "Men
sentenced to the penitentiary and
reformatory are waiting by the
dozens in county jails until there
if available space lor them.

"Then, if the indeterminate een
tence law is repealed it meant the
necessity of still more space. The
cost will run into several hundred
thousands of dollars."

These repeal planks also are caus
inar apprehension anions prir.on of'
ficials in the matter of discipline and
continuance of the "trusty" syftem.
Dozens of men are outside the walla
of the penitentiary and reformatory
daily without guard.

Their work consists of gardening,
milking and other labors. The hope
that good behavior will cut their
sentence is all that is keeping them
from freedom.

It was looked upon at significant
that less than a week after the demo
crats and republicans wrote the re-

peal planks two prisoners at the re
formatory took Leave.

Naval Chiefs Aide to Spend
Day Here With Recruiter

Lieut. Com. If. W. Hill. United
States navy, aide to Admiral R. W.
Coontz, chief of naval operations in
Washington, will spend Ihursriay in
Omaha with Lieut. Frederick D.
Powers, United States navy, in charge
of recruiting here.

. AT THE
THEATER'S

ROnklRTS and Ntlli Quealy.
FRANKplay tha leaitlne character rolea

th unique h,adlln at-
traction now st th World thaater, hv
brilliant proapecta to atar in Maw York
productions next season, thalr character
work In th, vaudeville oddity having at-
tracted attention of metropolitan pro-
ducer,. "Time" la s aerlea of eplaodea
happening In avery-da- y Ufa which ona
may ,fte upon a street corner In any
lame city, although tha character of tha

hobo la typical of New York.
Tha act haa a playing time of 81 min-
utes snd Is a aerlea of surprises from the
opening curtain to tha finale. The ataga
setting cauacs much comment, sine It
Introduces trolly cars, taxlcabs and mo-
tor vehllcea In motion In, moat reallatio
fashion.
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1 Krug Park j
Sea tha Thrilling a

I AERIAL ACT
Clven Free Eeach Evening :

i This Week f
! FOX TROT CONTEST !

Thursday Evsning, Aug. 24 .

Winners ta Recelv Caah Prize
pt $20 and ;

Silver Trophy Cup I

Emblematic si tha 1923 Stat
Cbampienahlp "

Cup t be retained an year, when
it I, Is be competed lor sgals.

Free Moving Pictures
Each Evening

II 11,111 II I I' II HI II I

NOW SHOWING

curl.
C J. Southard, a South Omaha

attorney, was charged with obtain
rig an excessive fee of $500 by mag

ndying to two clients the posiible
punishment lor carrying concealed
weapons.

J. K. Von porn wa found ly the
committee to have tried by threat!
and promises to pay to get two men
to change alfwlimti.

Claim Fee Illegal.
In the case of John O. Yciser the

committee found that Yeiaer had
taken fee of $875 to secure $J,974
tinder the employer! liability act for
Mri. Anna liurkman, lor the death
of her fon, a driver for the lllue
Taxi company. The law provide!
that the court shall fix Jhe attor
ney't feei in inch caiei.

A. I. l.illif wai permanently dis
barred from the practice of law in
district court by an order issued by
District Juriue Leslie yesterday
Judge Leslie said be would ask the
attorney general to institute , pro
ceedingf in the supreme court to
prevent Lillii from practicing any-
where in Nebraska. Lillii if now
serving a term in the penitentiary
for embezzling fundi from an estate.

Othen Are Watched.
"There are other casef under (n

vestifration," laid Judge Leslie. "We
intend to uphold the honorable pro
fession of the law and ihow clearly
that it ii not a oust
nesi."

Tht three lawyers are to aonear
before judge Leilie September i to
ihow cause why the charge! snoum
not be sustained.

lTnnrrr and 1 fnmKU'lttiPHR

Bring Runaway Lads I3aA;

"There's no place like home," in

the opinion of Iiidor Weiner, Mel-vi- n

Sherdon and Harry Soikin, who
ran away Thursday. After experi-

encing the pangs of hunger aad
homesickness they are again living
under parental roofs. Joseph Bodner,
jr., 18, who also left his home Thurs-

day, has not been heard from.

Carman Talks to Strikers.
Frank Hall, international repre-

sentative of the carmen, wai princi-

pal speaker at a mass meeting of
rail shop strikers at the Labor tem-

ple yesterday morninsr, predicting a
complete victory for the maintenance
of equipment men.

NOW SHOWING,

Last Times Wed.

FRANK MAYO
fripplnf ,tory of n A. E. F. vatcran

whs tnUrsd th prit ring-- to mvs hi
babr Utar's Ufa and won tha world',
championship and tha on f irl In tha world.

'AFRAID
TO

FIGHT"

Opens Sat. Nlte
HARRY HASTINGS'

"KNICK-KNACK- S"

Columbia Circuit Burlask
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Boa 01 Ilea Op Thurs, 10:00 A. M.
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Visiting

Merchants

Welcome

Per

Crate

Requests from Towns in
So. Dakota, Kansas, Iowa
and All Over Nebrcska
and Visiting Merchants

Who Will Attend
MARKET WEEK

Asking for a Continuance Have Poured in on Us

Contrary to Our Usual Policies

We Have Complied
fa asafTaaaaTaa OBT7laTTTeTaYaa

For the Benefit of Our
Out-of-Tow- n

Customers and Those
of Omaha Unable to

Attend Befor- e-

The "Profitless"

SellingWiDKeepUp

Frank Losee. who nlavs the
Count de Linieres in Griffith's "Or
phans of the Storm," now current at
the Rialto theater, dashed his fond
father's wish when he entered the
atricals. It was his father'! hope
ho become a lawyer. Losee balked
and today he is one of the most
prominent "heavies' in the movies.

Today's Attractions.
World "Chasing the Jinx."
Strand Wallace Keed in "The

Dictator."
Rialto "Orphans of the Storm."
Moon "Afraid to Fisht." starrina

Frank Mayo.
bmpress I he Golden Gift"
Muse "The Last Payment." fea

turing I'ola Negri.

Josef Swickard, whose characteri
zation of the role of Marcelo Des- -

noyers in Rex Ingram's production
or "The Four Horsemen of the
Apocalypse" established him as one
of the most finished actors of the
silent drama, has an important sup-

porting part in "The Golden Gilt,"
now current at the Empress theater.

Handsome J. Frank Glendon, who
portrays the role of "Lucky" Vail,
the notorious Rambler, in Be e of
Alaska," which opens Thursday at
the Moon theater, is the latest lead
ing man to 'assume new honors in
film circles due to his compelling
work in this production.

Ulendon was born in Choteau.
Mont., in 188S. He was educated at
the Montana Weslcyan university.

Llovd Husfhes and Marice Bel
lamy are featured in "Love Never
Dies," which opens next Sunday at
the World theater. Both these play-
ers were loaned for this picture

The

THURSDAY, "BELLE JANE NOVAK

FRIDAY, of .
SATURDAY ALASKA" NOAH BEERY

Carload Lot Peaches
On Sale Tomorrow
All

Perfect 89c

EMPRESS
NOW SHOWING

THE WORLD AT HER FEET
Such wa. Nits Gordon'a tortuna at
2l a tortuna which ahlltad with an
abruptn,, cruat anoufh to ma
Nil', atory a tan, and Kiting drama,
that anacttd ay

ALICE LAKE
In "The Golden Gift"
A dram af tha call al thrsa vaicaai
A fraat opra atntar'a. child's rnd
th attll. ,m,ll voici f casscianca.

NOW rt AYINQ

Richard Harding Davis'

Rlw Star al
Advaaitu ta) a90 THE

R,pW

DICTATOR

twitir rwnaial a

WAI t AC t til A

KE1D LEE
TaJt k. ,m

These art ths celebrated Elbert Irecitont ruches,
xcellcnt for canning purposes.Hudson Coach

Has the New Motor GROCERIES DELIVERED FREE

ON PURCHASES Or I3 0O

A newly enlarged fleet of high powered deliferj MJt st
your aenrtee,

brgtvar starklard of quality than ever.

Ptrfornvance is wholly a'.tirej a ghr
kmt hmi 4 motion, f) e as fluht It
eludes desxrptton. It brings site ah ths
isst to motor ht its own mi. It is I
revkttuxt even to Kadsor) owoets.
ft eor oeat on yoor first rkts, l
tlat CoK on4 th) new moov t

toeitvathrto.

Wm It toaiay, It combm! the two X-l- rt

claame to Interent in many years.

A batsfvJ clueed car cotir le4 thaw
above open rnedels, Is ofter! .

ISeCtMctw

Afwl mw it avida the wocHrfJ mm
Ha)M motr,
It ltijiri KJ'i Uh WJasfettiy t

10c White Bread, 5c a Loaf
Every diy darln,? the "No Profit" Sl. limited t fWs

lotvee to fsrh customer. On isle all dy.

GUY L. SMITH Cake Doughnuts, 2 Doz., 25c
Treth Cake pMuhmitt b4J hile yon wslt. Ot Sols

each diy ef the "No Profit" Sls frcu I 39 Mil 19 SO

. n.V
LAKE VIEW PARK

Cor JotRinIUr
4 tig kVe J Ce.s aiaar Varf

.M . ft, wa S I as
I We !, ie & r- -

l; CaaMd si
I'LL MONTANA

Kin M4 taawa, ka!
A LAPUJ- - MAN

m Aj 4 1H.VI f4AwM OrVAfirV UIA MeMit trVSil !?
faaaar Phhm ft.


